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arranging another international tour
nament between the two Houses.

Vice-Admiral Philips Howard Col- 
omt, lecturing in London ou theSpan- 
ish-American war, said that hereafter 
secrecy in war was impossible, owing 
to the vigilance of the newspapers, 
also that the United States victory 
would not have been so easy if Spain’s 
equipment had been up-to-date.

thousad Welsh settlers in 
the Argentine Republic are sending 
home bitter complaints about their 
treatment in that country. Delegates 
are now ih London and efforts are 
being made to convince them of the 
advantages of removal to the Cana
dian Northwest.

it is expected that railway labor will The British Railway Association 
be In demand in the northwest this have arranged to send five prominent 
summer at good wages. railway officials to the United States

The London street railway manage- J;? investigate the facts upon which1 
ment is considering a plan to provide / , Gov eminent bases the bill cam- 
seats for the motormen. pel ling the adoption of automatic

It Is reported in Quebec that a large 77® measure which would
hotel is to be built shortly in the heart frJ**Lrd of. T.rade P°wer f,ve
of St. Rochs. ye®f*£rom *'H adoption to compel

A shipment of Crow s Nest Pass coal of"«SfrïÏÏK? iockTi’th ^his" 
naa^ynist0aa^9tUôteltsmf^eîestseat ^ m*' * “ *10^

Lord Strathcona has donated $1,000 
towards the payment of the debt 
Christ s Church, Winnipeg.

London wants a new drill shed, and 
will send a strong deputation to 
Ottawa to press the matter on the 
Qov^rnpient.

Postoffioe^ Inspector Burnham of 
Toronto will shortly be superannua
ted owing to the unsatisfactory 
dition of his health.

It is reported that the Belleville 
bleotrio railway has been sold for $85,- 
000, and that the line will be extended 
In many directions.

The Brandon City Council has de
cided to ask the Manitoba Govern
ment to guarantee for fifty years l he 
Interest on Brandon's bonds, amount
ing to $50J,0!)0.

.
potash, nor nearly as well balanced 
chemically. The potash may be ob
tained from the crude potash, or two 
barrels of good herd wood ashes evenly 
spread over each laver, instead of the 
15 lbs of potash, will be just as good. 
It is one of the best and cheapest fer
tilizers. Anything and everything 
be put into it

OLD EASTER CUSTOMS.|Agricultural|
^,ll,,llll“1,y,lwvwifOTfmvvY'fiAr»inivmiftTHE VERY LATEST FR0$ 

ALL THE WORLD OVER.

Easter, the great festival of Joy and 
gladness, has had an unusual number 
°f quaint customs and traditions at
tached to it. Whether they were ser
ious or playful, however, there runs 
through all of them a thread-like sug
gestion of the great truth they 
brate. y

BUTTER MAKING ON THE FARM. can
even to a dead horse, 

ox, horns, hoofs, old rags and the scrap
ings from the woodpile, simply by add
ing more potash to the last named 
matters, and it will all be converted 
into a splendid fertilizer.

The wash suds and the slops from the 
a chambers should be saved for wetting 

down the pile, or can be thrown on 
as made, as they will increase the 
value of the manure. The liquid man- 

. , .ure from the stable should not be al-
concntions is what is really needed. A 'owed to go to waste, but all put into 
small churning must be done with but j ® comPoet heap, so that nothing be 
a small expenditure of time and labor, 08 " 
or there will be no profit. Suppose the 
amount churned at once is but 12 to 
25 lbs.

The creamery method 
butter is decidedly the best for 
cry practice. The old style dairy meth
od is not the best for home use, neith
er is the creamery method, unless en
ough is made to warrant putting in 
full line of machinery and also

of making 
cream-FourInteresting Items About Our Own Country, 

Oreat Britain, the United States, and 
All Parts of the Globe, Condensed and 
Assorted for Easy Reading. cele-

For many hundreds of years eggs
have been made the means of furnish- 
ing customs, at Eastertide. In our own 
time they are sure to make an import
ant dish for breakfast on Easter Sun
day. Beautifully colored eggs are priz
ed by the young people and kept for 
several days to remind them of the fes
tival just passed, but we no longer have 

Many people who keep sheep under 'be egg games, egg battles, and the 
sheds on an earthen floor in' cold wea- wholesaIe giving and receiving of 
ther make the mistake of not provid- eggs distinguished Easter holidays 
‘PE bedding enough, thinking that it ot tbe pa3t;

or box churn and churn until 7™' interfere witb properly packing Ip Cath.ol,c countries no eggs were 
the butter granules are as large as !?“ manure which is trodden into a ° dunng Lent- but on the last day 
grains of wheat. Then dash in cold hard maas by them. But a tittle dry of tbat seaaon tbe bead of every house 
water, in quantity about eoiial to i h atraw abollId be scattered over the floor sent a large basm of eggs to the priest

z:ZS’.TT*T‘"“““-fsitss 4.. ÏTL&SrVZ, Ï2•» ;r-,rr: =. 0Ill.
nearly full with cold water, and re- df^ ** a change of food, and it would receiv* »n « * ,
volve swiftly until the butter granules wl11 select the upper part ot the stalk . . n egg as a token appro-
are firm to the touch In mo«t ?ear 'be bead- Oat straw is the best prt to tbe day, and give one jn
the butter „iii , ' In moat caaea for this purpose. The sheep is very return. Kisses often accompanied the 
the butter will now be ready for salt- Impatient of wet, and besides, it is giving of the egg The m7.t f ,h 
ing, but in winter the butter may be injurious to the wool to have it soiled hnn * , . . gg' lb, master of lha
too firm, and the remedy is to add by manure. If the ends of the wool f “ received the salutation on his
some warmer water not hot and soft Bre c,l?sed by tbe filth this stops its baDd. and his wife upon her cheek. This

, , en it so it will „ n, ’ K ' d ™£t* growth, just as it does on the tags, custom prevailed in Russia until a
Despatches from the Middle, East- i so it will adhere when pressed to- which even after they have been se- short time ago ih. „i,i . . 

ern and Southern Slates indicate that aether. Now scatter fine dairy salt curert are not worth as much aa oleon Lm g ° ld English cua'
; ;bn usual spring freshets are in full on top of the butter in the churn and w<x>1 from other parts of the body. 7 7“ lbat any you'h wbo g°t a

The Kingston Penitentiary will be blast then revolve „ t..... ___ . hare before breakfast on Easter and
!nUlhPed Wlîh,a printing press, and At Pawtucket, Rhode Island, Ade- to mix the sell ^ mea ^ery slowly ” ** fook it to the vicar of the parish
all the report forms and binder twine line Harvey, 14 .,oars old, was ar- tbe aalt with the butter. Let LONDON’S DEADLY FOG. entitled to a hundred egga in return
tags will be printed in the institu- raigned on a charge of trying to kill lL ôtand minutes or more, and then ----- for t*16 animal. History does not say

b®r father by mixing priison in his revolve the churn and let the butter *■ «SnslBeeP. Pina r„r Hellevleg the cm, n?,nmany baie8 ,the vicar was 
It is rumored that a large paper mill : food. She pleaded guilty. form in a mass. Press the butler down «r li« mark Vail. ' pa> a hundred eggs each.

will be established near Ottawa by a Austin Bidwell, one of I he men who firm wilh a -■ ,.„7 ,, ,® down „ „_____ . The supposition was that a hare
syndicate of New York Publishers, who by means of forged securities in 1673 ., , , tamper- ln shape like Mr B- H. Thwaite, CE., F.C.S., »u- i bard cat.cb so early in the day, and
are feeling the oppression of the Am-1 got *5,(100,000 from the Bank of Eng- * potato masher, turn it over and set tb°r of a number of books on socl- tBat tbB '’,cf r was, therefore, in no 
ter.can paper trust. , land, after victimizing other-banks in on °'lga " with a ladle and press «logical questions, hits been studying in^Lfe V.teff °£ b!'ng. ba?k,upt
NoCHhwesf,CMmer; 01 'he! Europe, died al Butte, Mont. ; d»« aSam. The butter is now fin- thb smoke problem in London, and pro- Valentine were foundteMg“d^rft
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The Governments lease of the his- 'en Compmay, wilh a-capital stock of S-anular ’ method of the creamery, Pure, and often as bright, as (hat of senting of prints, emblematical of Eas- 
l0,niCre,P nl mo,° Ai’^ba™ ,at Quebec : huh.OOU.OtiO. .t is also washed practically the same This, he says, is easily shown ,ter- °ue of these represented three
expires an 1901, and if the lease he not Twelve hundred men efnployed ons us in the creamery, and the "finish’’ at night or at earlv morning ur... hens, holding a basket containg three renewed the land will I* sub-divided Alaska’s first railroad, the White Pass is the same as ,,h 1 k a fires *7 r,..,/v7g' b eggs, which were ornamented with il-
into lots and will lie sold for building and \ ukon, have gone on strike be- , 'hen lh. modern com- Bre- are alight. Unhappily, this de- lustrations of tno resurrection The
purposes. cause the company icut wages from °en machme is used in the creamery, sirable condition is destroyed by the centre egg had the chalice of Faith

lu the forthcoming edition of the 35 lo 30 cents an hour, and added an- I 1 bc gieat advantages are the saving fa" of smoke that follows London’s while the others bore the emblems of 
postal guide it will be stated that the olhei hour to the day’s work. of labor and time, no exposure to the awakening. ’ - IIoPB a“<i Charity.
class of mail matter hitherto known as Homan Walsh died in Lincoln, Ne- ! air, as it is not taken fr.„„ i w - i. The Itmri„.ii™ t , , . , 0n Easter Monday crowds of boys
fourth class has bean done away with, I braska. on Wednesday. It was he who until it is finished and a*1” nbuI“ p lvat,on of comfort, and the would meet in the street and have an
and that the former fifth class will in flew a kite across the Niagara gorge, j over-working K.,,..,danger of ruin of works of art, by London’s smoke , eSB battle Every one armed with a
future be the fourth. The kite string was followed by a j ed. The buttermilk te washed n,,77,ni p,ague is a small part of Mr. Thwaite’s bard-hoiled egg, would pit it against

At Dundas, while Steven Clark was heavier cord, that was followed by ; the butler then merely pressed together 'ud'Clment against this ever-present mhl'S comradeH. The one whose
working on his lathe the tool caught ro,P.es' 311,1 the ropes by cables out of ! with the grain uninjured Wh«r! evil I resent egg held out the longest wilh an un-
tps left hand in such a way as to which grew the first suspension churning is larger thin ll.v = i . ., ,, , broken shell gathered in all the broken
'Irti'J- out the cord, from the elbow hndge ter worker is a convenience if not ^ ■ N° P agu®’' says he. "no con tag- ones as the spoils of
to ihe tip of the little finger, and The 10th Immunes colored, were necessity, unless the combined machina 'on bas a more destructive influence ut 'he desire for Easter celebra- 
wmd it around the arm. mustered out al Macon, Georgia, on ! is used. If salted on the worker less °“ lho well being and stability of 7h?7 gr"T 80i”® Tidiculous customs,

The Canadian Atlantic workshops in Wednesday, and on their journey «alt is required than when salted in men’s lives than the smoke-laden fog finement'"inï7 ,<!Ulte “aturaJJyAaa re-
Ottawa are to be operated by electric- home amused themselves by shooting 'he churn. The usual proportion is one of r ,„,i ,,, t ' nl culture advanced. Among
ity generated at the Chaudière Falls, promiscuously from the train. It is ounce of salt to one pound of butter o£„£-''ndon I .t.h,??£.>w“ on®, calleV heaving.- or
A contract has been closed between reported that school children and oth- hut when salted in Ihe churn more 1 “® average weekly rate of mortal- i lllr|ng u° Easter Monday, the, men
Mr. J. R. Booth and the Canadian ers were wounded by the drunken,, «alt should be used as the butter will ity <iuring the prevalence of fogs is 77„" at,out in twos or (hrees, carrying
ssr arM° c° -r.........«"-s-,,. -*-si--.-.a,.nTt,,"|,‘i,'ïï,rKï’s,;-“

GENERAL. PI, M ! here are no intermediate ste™ declarea' aad the dea'h« traceable to i J? 31'• while they lifted her up three
. prevalent in many of the and therefore it does 77 7®! diseases of tlme« On paying a small fee the wo-

districts of British Bast Africa. I drain dry. d°” UOt a,and 10 TEF RESPIRATORY f»»r ivd ™a" escape but not without. On
senior classes may be able to join VA «V1 quantity of rock, overhanging In summer, churn early in ihe morn- SPIRAIORY ORGAN» Tuesday the compliment was returned,
camps of instruction as subalterns 'be Vllla«e of Ruoaerja, near Albacete, mg. The churning and the milking aru more 'ban doubled. In persons of women being quite as zealous as
£se^X7m ^ -"k 'mdkilUng ^™ £^5 i " i™" È S " ^"tMs^

sa^T'qVuiM^ tincture ‘tïï a»d «C^iThur£ ^ y-a ^ a for,uigbt sheavy ^

MacFarlane recommends that the ven- “*“*»■*;. . , ^ti, fair Tom n0thing 'haf a"yi>- tba «hole,a year. The death re- j that lifting TÏÏ « .‘Z^riate ce “

tated6preTreaCt?r. Se"in,f Z" f * IT T °V°* “* L°n40n ^ Ï^TZÎ 2 "ft
*üint irqauSo,£itedro8hn T&Z ^ ' int°Z ^ “ppe7 ^d'ThTteal^r®^^^ , h! ^/th™ ^1^  ̂ f^.r, was always carried
son of John Redwootl, while he wts'I Albanian Mu-sulm.tns and Turkish report IhT'Zmaf fZh'V d®!‘'®rS an oute^TIhit* wiuK he^d tbe shimlder^o™ $ d °n
in a drunken condition. The father troops engaged in a fierce baule in huiler is' If 7,7 7 °,f.,lhe farm-ma.|e lhrou„huut tim kingdom ' ' h d 'n olden times the Irish would rise 
had notified the hotelkeepers not to ! Nvr, hern Macedonia r^ct ly. Sver.il is ovaiwHh j r ^ua,v and that it >r t n • j ^ T . at midnight and watch for t he Fastersell liquor to his son. jhiiudrels a,e,,.ported 1,7 Iv,f l™,! mueh °fZi« Trl T"' *2 -Teach thV

b®. fo1’owing articles have been j kl. !ed 0,1 ea<b ;,de- 1 avoid all this in t he?wa“d desertbed tion "f a“ English village, but its ef- £b®. danced fo.r Joy °n that day.
placed on the Canadian free list.by an I riesie is in an absolute panic over and find that farm-made butteTmTt» f(M'' «iron the moral stamina of -he , T saHr 11 would not
!memn|7°Unra : Sa£ety bat® and tan-i ll.‘e fac“hat race haired in that re- as explained, sells as creamery battel people is de'’lar"d 10 be more appalling g°v/L"Ck 'he_ rest of the year,
ntn to be used exclusively in the tan-: K"*“ has taken the peculiar and ma- in market, and even bettor than "com r“ fact. Mr. Thwaite charges fogs with ,,M?y wo,lby chanties were exer-
nmg of leathers in their own tanneries; : lignant form of circulating explosive mon " creamery butter " being the cause of most <“ th« erinvs ?,s*d during Easter week. One particu-
ootton yarn, polished or glossed, when ! dgarets. - ___ and misery of tbe city. He contends ,k was the distribution of bread and
i!7l!7>rte<1 by m mufact urers of show 'I he Porte has ordered the Provin- A COMPLETE COMPOST that the increase in Ihe cases of drunk- ®,,®fa®tto1 tba po°V’ This charity was

.7 ,r rial Governments to close some of the First a , en ness during foggy days subslaini- rTU, < 'egull.a,,ly by the revenue
Ihe Montreal City Council will con- orphanages supported by British and S pui down a *ay«r of vege- ate.; this statement. . oru. a°,' called on account of ity

aider the remarks made by Mr. Fyshe, United Stales funds for ihe benefit of ■ ® matter* «uch as farmyard man-I The almost daily fog that hangs over ,rîa ,nd, ces,e la”da- . ? he rust'>m
manager of the Merchants’ Bank, be- Ihe Armenians. ure. night soil, hen manure refuse Uondou weighs, according to scient i- hat H *1 11 ^
fore (he Legislative Council, that Ihe A carboy of benzine exploded in from the vegetable ,„d frnii ! fir investigators, 3H0 tons, composed of “V®'' b“?w" by 'vbo™ lbe ,ands were
condition of affairs in Montreal was third-class ruilwax c,, on the line ,o ' scrapings from -h, h ! p *™’! fifty tons of carbon, and 25(1 tons of Tom Æ p '? Purpose, 
astonishing, and it would have to stop. ! JJxxinsk, south o- H, Petersburg S r a f !l" woodpile, rubbish hydro-carbon. The value of these com- tii, mf, d ,Easter ,we«k was a 
The end could only be decadence and ! woman and :1 man were killed and if. £'h® garden tacl anything and modities is estimated at £2,(JOO,t)Ofl. ( i “', b fM3t'ag an' g'’"'
iM'rdttton. ;i have been told that a I others were injured 10 everything in the «ha,Hi of litter Make I The solution of , he problem , hat Mr. festive hHr t Ti pl,asuT* "f ,bfl
large proportion of them are bribable r J . o. i„„_, ,,, ,, , . , Thwaite suggests is to snrmli restive board, and games, such as aivb-hava accepted bribes. Of. course we I •b® 1 **aro srales 'hat a service of \} , ft’ " " 6 by 210 ft. long, ! wj,j, ga,s generated in -he coalfield. ?P and football, very different from
live in a democratic age, and we cun- • P.'Sg’HVo®*W<’®"i *7 J"ronch . transitr- an,i Blx ‘Aches deep. Over this sprin- ! of Smith Wales, South Yorkshire and th® gam“- and minstrelsy. .Int
uit protect ourselves.” ,mll‘ ':ner"s ;-nd the shore will bn in- kle 15 lbs potash, dissolved in five or Staffordshire ong tb® dlshes considered es(iectally

GREAT Hit IT A TV augura led tins month, and that a I- six gallons of wii„, „ a a n appropriate to Easter was lansy-pu-i-HttLlAIN. most constant communication beivveen “ ,.7 »htch will turn LONDON CONSUMES ding, which seems to have been as much
I' is reported in London that Mr. 'he «leathers and the land is heure- J®"y Jb*“ uvei ‘his scatter . . a Part of an Easter dinner as plum-

K-pJ.ng as to be. made a Peer. r°r,b >u«u.ed, evenly one or two barrels of unslaked transporting %is there is imbablv a £?ddmg n w. of ‘h- Christmas meal.
Mr. Choate, the United States Am- wp months ago President Fautc re- llmti and rover the whole evenly with loss of 311,00!) ions, equal to £45000 , wera’ beautiful emblems of Easter

ba-ssador, is being lionized in London. ®?.lved * French missionary named two in. of fine earth , the finer the : The -sat of transportation by rail iiIH a|w»y»heen used in profusion on
.-«it Edward Fry, formerly a Lord '‘"“Ot, and during Ihein conversation belter Repeat this as I U estimated at £2,760.000, and by sea mHnlarT , 7 7 emply

Justice of Appeal, is suggested as tha F ? 8a,d hel believed that Drey- h b olt, n as >ou £1,5(10.000. The profits of various mer- iITIh I . b®'? *7' b>gs bad.been al"
suceeasor of Lord Herschell as British ’u"< 'v.as '““ocent, but it would be hard h enough mailer to make a layer, chants, middlemen, and carters and ?• ,,7,1 ' rY’T' "‘'i” symbolizing the 
representative on the Join? High Com- rel‘.a«e him now-, as if would cause» ** all,lve described. Ihe loss in nitrogenous and other con- il l °£ l£e ?ver dftarh-
“‘••«ion. “ ,b® ,u,n o£ -«ol many important! men. When the pile is three to four feet <!ti».»en.s of the coal, bring London’s m^k k n'g ®7 by, *

I,• , luul ,eei J I,ill nn x>Q r»nn n mork king, moved tli; .>tigh the street»,vox r ,, high, put on enough water to slake fi| ,t,u \f7 Th7nR« ar7H='°". , , upon one occasion Charles V. met the
Ik \ A A I. -101 HER S. -j the lime, and thoroughly saturate the be saved bv the erection of g®is gène ■' Easter king crowned with a tin crown,
i 77’ ? “<i,6d 'Ee iUtic bride hum- whole mixture, hut not enough to a.ing plants in -lie coal, district and chlnP'°"'[‘y wavi"? a„spit a* ”

the carrying of gas by pipes to Lon- C^rL. > Jlh^joy i^ur^

office. 5 ou will find it a troublesome

CANADA. pay
for the time required. A modification 
of the creamery method to suit actual

-

m SHEEP NEED DRY BEDDING.

The following is confidently 
mended as the simplest and easiest

recoin
way

that has proved satisfactory : Use a 
barrelUNITED STATES.

on Governor Smith, of Montana, has 
vetoed the bill passed by the late 
Legislature legalizing boxing con- 
testa.

The citizens of Fort Wrangel, Al
aska are drawing up a petition for 
the cession of their town to Can
ada. Each visitor to the house

Mrs. Catherine Murray committed 
suicide in New York, because one of 
her daughters married a 
der

con-

bar-ten-

Zei U. Carter, former president 
of the Chicfago Board of Trade, is the 
Republican nominee for Mayor of 
Chicago.

was

was

rt is proposed to close the Royal 
Military College in the second week ' 
June, so that the cadets in the

Famine Ls

servants.

During February, the emigrations to 
Canada, consisted of 594 English. 43 
Scotch. 30 Irish and 7 foreign. Those 
who emigrated to Cape Colony 
he red 1.670 and to Australia 802.

It is said that the Duke of York 
will not be given his promised com
mand until early next year, when he 
vvi!, hoist his flag on the Crescent as 
Commander-in-Chief of the Austra- 
liar station.

Mr. John Henniker Heahon, who in
augurated the chess match played by 
oable between members of the House 
of Commons and the United States 
House of Representatives in 1897, is

11 l . j . ............... ......I --------- " • -t CU'IU|
li _,.7, 1 1 make a ffoiid many gram- . wash or le^uh il, as that would

J away tho best of ihe fertilizer.
num-

mal ca! errors. | away the best of the fertilizer. The
s./ePaT® “Ojhing said the young water will cause ihe poiash and lime 
nu-sband, to those mother used to to produce a powerful heat, and a very 
maKC sudden decomposition of all vegetable

matter. This amount of material will 
make one load of fertilizer worth thr^e 
or four of common barnyard 
Besides it will

one, I assure you."
HAD NO INTEREST IN SAVING IT. Easter in the simple Tyrol was truly

ttt s ess * KJrsa—4, r•
Well do von think «hn d ilk . for 'b,s entertainment the villager»hav7"wdVe<7«hheref0dl,k7yOUt0 ^cak» f -'“® a“d

CHEMISTRY KINDERGARTENS.
Bobby—R oxygen what oxen breathes 

all day f
Papa—Of course, and 

thing else breathes.
Bobby—And is nitrogen what 

one breathes at night J

manure, 
come out as fine as 

ipshes, and consequently be very eas
ily handled. 'I he compost can be made 
without potash and lime, but not with
out the water. 11 will not be as rich 
in plant food without the lime and

what every-

f

4

t- £


